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March of Dimes Glitz Ball
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The Palm Beach winter social season
kicked off to a glamorous and sexy start
with the March of Dimes “Glitz”
fundraiser at the Breakers Hotel.  The
theme of the party was “007 Bond style”
and the party certainly lived up to the
chic and sophisticated image:  The
evening started with the well connected
and beautiful crowd mingling for cock-
tails and to peruse the enormous silent
auction selection.  Also on display were a
Ferrari and an Aston Martin courtesy of
Star Supercar Life.  A gorgeous model
showed off an equally stunning diamond
studded Bulgari necklace which later
sold for over $20,000 at the live auction.
Spotted in the crowd was Florida
Governor Crist, Victor Spillatra and his
lovely fiance, and Carlos and Renee
Morrison.  This is the third and final
year that Lori Stoll and Annie Falk have
chaired the Glitz party and they certainly
left a legacy! 

For more information please visit:
www.marchofdimes.com/florida

Young Friends of the Red Cross Beach Bash
Over 350 guests enjoyed a pre-New Year’s party at the
Young Friends Beach Bash at Mar-a-Lago. The party cele-
brated the fabulous Palm Beach lifestyle in an amazing
beachfront location.

“It was an honor to be part of the Young Friends Beach
Bash,” said Ivanka Trump, event chairwoman.  “I enjoyed
working together with event co-chairwoman Elizabeth
Meigher and the rest of the committee to plan this event for
the wonderful cause of the American Red Cross Greater
Palm Beach Area Chapter.”

Young Friends was started by the late Helen Rich, Palm
Beach resident and public relations master; Sally Fenton-
Young, wealthy socialite; and H. Loy Anderson, noted
banker and Palm Beach resident.  Young Friends was first
created to provide a very special event for young supporters
- those in their 20’s, 30’s and 40’s, living or visiting the
island over the holiday season.  The first party was held on
Worth Avenue at H. Loy Anderson’s family property over
their bank and was underwritten by Young, thus leading to
the name of the organization.  The event - known simply as
the Young Friends of the red Cross - raised well over $1.5
million for the chapter. For more information 
please visit: www.redcross-pbc.org
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